D&D Wedding Marquee Packages
Total Package price of only £22 per head plus VAT * (minimum of 70
seated guests to apply)
The wedding packages are suited for numbers from 70 to 120 seated, for larger numbers please
email for a detailed bespoke quotation.
Here at D&D Marquees, to make life easier, we have put together a package to give you all the
basics you will need for a marquee wedding.
WHAT'S INCLUDED?
*Wedding Reception for your number of guests seated with space for the bar/reception and dance
floor areas with space for more guests for the evening.
*A Quality clear span frame marquee large enough to accommodate your number of seated guests
at round tables with space for a dance floor and bar area.
*As many arched window openings as you wish, either Georgian or Gothic styles.
*Pleated ivory roof linings throughout to the ceiling and walling with window drapes where
required.
*Chandelier lighting throughout with a dimmer control (to your power supply).
*Corded carpet (pre used charcoal) throughout laid to grass on a membrane (New carpet and a hard
wooden floor throughout is available as an upgrade).
*An Entrance porch or a glazed entrance doorway.
*A polished wooden dance floor for your number of guests (Other styles available as an upgrade).
*Trestle tables for the caterers, bar and top tables.
*5ft 6ins round tables each seating ten for your chosen number of gusts.
*Lime Wash Chiavari chairs with an Ivory seat pad for your chosen number of guests. (other style
chairs available as an upgrade)
*Assembly and removal of all equipment. (A small delivery charge will apply depending on location).

Total Package price of only £22 per head.*
(*minimum of 70 seated guests to apply).
*25% deposit secures your booking for a wedding package.

Optional extras:
Optional extras you may wish to consider to add to your package: •Hard wooden flooring throughout a new cream carpet.
•Star cloth linings over the dance floor and DJ area.
•Catering tent/annexe for the caterers to prepare food in.
•Pea lighting behind the linings and LED up lighters to 'wash' the walls of colour after dark.
•Glitter balls and disco lighting/spot lighting.
•Luxury toilet units.
•Generators and power distribution.
Please ask for more details or to arrange a site meeting once a package has been reserved to discuss these items on more
detail.

* All prices are subject to VAT and our terms and conditions of hire.
Loss/damage cover is added at 6% of the total hire charge.
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